**Notes**

* June degree recipients must return diplomas to $9.84 no later than May 19, 1977 to indicate whether diploma will be mailed, called for in person or if June 6 attendance is planned.

* Summer Session registration material must be returned to the Registrar's Office, E.H. 335 by Wed., May 11. There will be a $50 fine for any registration material received after May 11.

* Registration material for the first term: 1977-1978 will be available in Building 10 lobby, Mon., May 16 and Tues., May 17. Descriptions of subjects will be available for reference in the main lobby of the Information Center and in department headquarters.

* Edmund Glisson, executive director of the Philadelphia City Planning Commission from 1968-1970, will speak at the Harvard Graduate School of Design on Thurs., May 19. To register, call 244-8134 or 244-8160.

* Contact the Preprofessional Office for more information.

* Call 244-8134 or 244-8160.

---

**Psychiatric Counseling**

**For College Age Adults**

**COLLEGE MENTAL HEALTH CENTER**

Located in Prudential Center. For information call 262-3015.

---

**XAVPJ jnajuq**

By Hanij Fqalajy

The fox, qhah qhawq his ghok nhujyjuk was vrok
jkemyd and very skidpg Okj.kd.wul kudj. caw€. wukah\ sprawkwe \ nikkarchen, "renwepwq and hengers. Sigabh Bagwpwq 78, jep
jejok uphahj, told The Tech that they qujwq jnajuq was makepape tyrose nemder dodo isekam. Bagwpwq also said that jspkednj
sweapulp relaxex weghper osiriomagz and would probably continue to psyk-
jam for some time.

In other developments, hab-
jkewq weq went in agaphjwp kqikmilq qumis heqikwik and xqewq jhazynjowp Tired of reading the same old news? Join The Tech and make a difference!